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matters at homo and In other
cities have been
active, and the record oE

many and Import-
ant recitals, operatic perform

ances, and concerts are to be
found The
Opera company opened two weeks ago
with with Caruso and other
favorites In the cast, and the season thus
started bids fair to be all serene. Tho
Chicago Opera company returned to Chi-

cago last Monday after, a successful per-

iod In In which Massenet's
"Don was given a successful
American premiere.

The Chicago Opera company does not
Intend to be In regard to
the desire for opera In English that seems
to be felt the country, but
will give an opera in English every Sat-

urday night, at which the prices will
be popular. Victor Herbert's
was the first, last veiling, with
Mr. Herbert himself as conductor.

to the New York Times, Dr.
Leopold Schmidt, the crltlo of the Berlin

in

Comfort asJ Safety Assured Before
tho Arrival of tko Stork.

The old saying what Is home without
a add "Mother's Friend.

In thousands of American homes there
Is a bottle of this splendid and famous rem-
edy that has sided many a woman through;
the 'rrlng ordeal, saved her from suffering
end pain, kept her In health of mind aad
Ijdy In advance of baby's coming and had
n tr-'t-t wonderful Influence In a;
E.s'.ihy, lovely In the child.

Tfcere is no other remedy so truly a help
to nature as Mother's Friend. It relieves
the pain sad discomfort caused by the
r.train pn the makes pliant those
fibres and muscles which nature Is

and soothes the of breast
glscdt.

Mother's Friend Is an external remedy,
acts quickly and not only banishes all dis-
tress In sdrance, but assures a speedy and
complete recovery for the mother. Thus
she becomes a heslthy woman with all her
strength preserved to enjoy the
rearing of her child. Mother's Friend cars
be had at any drug store st 11.00 a bstfle,
aad Is mlly oca of the greatest blessings
ever discovered for expectant mothers.
Writs to Bradfleld Begulator Co., 12a
"Lamar Bid, Atlanta, Ga., for their free
book. Writs to-cx-y. it Is most

-

says the same are
to be found In the German
of operatlo scores that are to be found
In English and he makes a
plea, not so much for operas In the
original language as for better

It is nice to know that not only
English speaking countries have difficul-
ties with texts. the Century

company is offering a prise
for the best English of "II

Including story and argu-

ment- The offering of the many prizes
that have been made recently can not
help but create an Interest in the differ-
ent kinds of musical work. Many peo-

ple do not know bow successful they
may be until they try and the prises
are at least Incentives to try.

In reading of the unique
American program by the Chicago

orchestra, during the conven-
tion of the National Academy of Arts
and Letters, at which four American
composers were present to conduct their
own works, was .a decided success. The
composers present were O. W.
Edgar Arthur Footo and
Frederick Stock. Herbert and
Horatio Parker were on the
program.

In Baltimore a concert was given by
an orchestra that Is unusual In Its
makeup. It Is called "The Doctors' Or-

chestra and Chorus of the Medical and
Faculty of-

In Milwaukee orchestral con-
certs are being given for an admission
fee of 10 cents. The orchestra Is made
tip 'of about fifty of the city's best mu-
sicians, and Is called the

orchestra.
There will be a series of eighteen Sun-

day afternoon concerts with solos.

Is It because
this week and at, that time nice things
attract one's atentlon more, or Is It just
because thej seem to happen more often
about this time? At any rate a number
of nice, generous acts upon the the part
of musicians are to be found in print
this week. One example was given re-
cently by Frank La Forge and Gutia
Caslnl, who, while in Los Angeles the
early part of the month, visited a re-

hearsal of the Women's orchestra of that
city, Mr. La Forge played a
concerto with the orchestra and Mr.
Caslnl played for them and then took his
seat In the ranks and rehearsed with
them all to help along a band of ama-
teurs playing muslo simply for the love
of it. In Paris there Is a beautiful
Theatre des Champs Dysees, of which a
certain M. As true is the director. Ha
was unable to make It pay and finally
was to announce to bis com-
pany his Intention of closing.

The company then decided to give the
opera "Boris for the first
time In French, as a mark of sympathy
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and esteem for M. Astrue At this
not one artist or member of

the theatrical staff received any pay. It
was spoken of as, a

of the work. The members of tho
chorus sang and acted with a sest born
of genuine devotion for their
conductor and took six curtain calls. The

singers, choristers, orches-
tra and entire theater staff, when ap-

prised that their services would no longer
be needed, held an meeting
and decided to gtvethe of
the opera under these It
Is said that now they want to continue
to run the theater sharing the
receipts at pro rata salary. The causes
of the failure that led to these unusual
actions on the part of the company are
said to be the of the thea-
ter to the publlo that fills cheap seats,
too many te or
operas and the lack of sup-

port.

A letter written by Verdi to a musical
critic who had criticised several features
of his opera, "La Forza del Destlno," ap-
pears In part- - in the last lssus of Musical
America. Among other things ho says:

"If you felt called upon now and then
to Include censure among tbst which
you you were certainly entitled
to do so and did the cor-
rect thing. I am not In the
habit, as you know, of getting angry even
at a directly hostile article In the press,
any more than I am to

"my thanks (and herein I am per-
haps In the wrong) for kindly disposed
articles. I love my In

and fully respect the same
trait jn others. As you were obliged to
write an article about my opera, It was
perfectly right of you not to allow your-
self to be. Influenced by a handshake or
by a or returned. If at times
I seem to write that is Irregu-
lar or contrary to existing rule, I do It
because the close strict rule does not
seem to me to be for
ths desired effect, and because I do not
consider all the rules now prevalent as
being

Musical In many states
of the union are making to
fittingly the fiftieth

of the death of Stephen C. Foster,
author of "My Old Home,"
and many other nation-wid-e favorites.
Foster was the most noted song writer
of his day. While he made a forfxie
out of his songs, he died almost In pov-
erty. In New York, on January It, IMi.
Although not a composer as
things are now, his songs are all full
of tender sentiment and are marked try
a and beautiful melody that
will make them live long after many
of the more written ones have
been forgotten. Oustav Kobbe, who prob-
ably knew more about Foster than an
one outside of the own fam-
ily, gives a brief history of the "Old Ken-
tucky Home." Foster and his sister were
visiting at the of
his relative, Judge John Rowan of

Ky. The two young vis-

itors were seated one morning on a bench
in front of the The darky
children were romping. In a tree over-
head a mocking bird was warDllng. From
a bush nearby came the song of the
thrush. to the story, Foster'
wrote and composed ths song then and

IN CASH AND
F R E I U S

THE MOST GENEROUS OFFER EVER MADE
BY AN OMAHA NEWSPAPER

$ 1,000 in Free Trips; Automobile; Pony, Cart and Har--
ness; Pianos; Diamond Rings; Scholarships; Watches;

Pedalmobiles: and Various Smaller Premiums

THESE SPLENDID PREMIUMS
Interest specially Lodges, Schools, Hospitals, Churches and Societies. Women (married or

single) and children under fifteen years of age are eligible

ASK US FOR PARTICULARS. Fill out and sign the attached coupon. RIGHT NOW
is the best time to do it. Mail or bring to The Bee Publishing Com-

pany Contest Dept. 224 Bee Building, Omaha, Nebraska.
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thero, and when enough was jotted down
for his sister to obtain an Idea of tho
melody of the first stanza she took the
sheet from his hands and In a sweet mol-lo- w

voice that chimed with the surround-
ings, sang It.

"What kind of a neighborhood do you
live in?" ,

"Planola."-- Bt. Louis Post Dispatch.

As a nils there is not much romanoo
about the life of a muslo teacher, except
what can be Imagined In tho different
compositions that are being studied or
taught. Occasionally It creeps Into the
real life of the teacher, however, and In
this Instance some of it has come to
Miss Alice Fawcett, who has taught voice
In Omaha and at Bellevue college for
several years, (This week Miss Fawcett
closes her work In Omaha and will lie
married very quietly next weak In Lin-
coln to Mr. Irwen of Crelghton. Miss
Fawcett Is wished much happiness.

Musi out Notes.
Lena Ellsworth Dale, with Mr. Ver-

non C. Bennett, organist, and Mr. Slg-mu-

Landsberg, accompanist, will be
heard In song recital Tuesday evening,
December 2, at Tempts Israel. The pro-
gram Is welt chosen and Includes many
numbers from the classical and modern
school, some with organ accompaniment.
Among other things, Mrs. Dale will sing
Elizabeth's aria from "Tannhauser." Mr.
Bennett will play two organ solos by
Dubois. The same three gave an inter-
esting recital last season.

Cecil Berryman's piano" recital takss
place December .

A musical department has been formed
In the Association of Collegiate Alumnae.
Members that are Interested In this de-
partment are requested to meet at room
9, Wead-Baldrlg- e building, at t:S0 p. m.
Saturday afternoon, December 6. for the
purpose of choosing a leader, attending
other business and for a short program.

A unique and entertaining musical pro-
gram will be given under the auspices
of tho musical department before the
Omaha Woman's club on Monday after-
noon, December 16. The musical numbers
will consist of piano, violin and vocal
selections Illustrating the humorous and
grotesque In muslo. The program will be
fn charge of Miss Helen Mackln. In
addition to well-know- n local talent, two
new' soloists will appear. Miss Adah E.
Klopp. soprano, and Mr James Edward
Carnal, basso,

A tea and reception was given In rooms
203-- Boyd theater building, Friday, No-
vember IS, In honor of Miss Alice Faw-
cett. Miss Fawcett closes her work In
Omaha this 'week and nsxt week she
will be very quietly married to Mr
Irwen of Crelghton, Neb, Miss Fawcett
has been a voice teacher In Omaha and
at Bellevue college for many years and
she will be missed from the musical
community.

The Oliver Ditson company has pub-
lished a volume of sacred songs espe-
cially selected for use In Christian Sci-
ence services and Intended to supplement
and fit In with the lesson sermon.

Wife Beater Killed
With Blow of Fist

WILTON, Wis., 7 or. V. James Wor-de- n,

with a blow from his first, Instantly
killed his neighbor, Fred Eckleberg, near
here lsst night. Worden was attracted
to ths Eckleberg home by ths screams ot
Mrs. Bckslbtrg and on entering found
her being beaten by her husband. Wor-
den was attacked by Eckslberg, whom
he felled with fatal result. 8beriff Vleth
exonerated Wordtn.

NEBRASKA GRAIN TO COAST

New Market is Found for Both Corn
and Wheat.

IS TO BE USED FOR MILLING

Testa Have Been Made and Cereala
from This Stnte Have Been

Pronounced the Best to
Be Obtained,

Nebraska grain has found another mar-
ket, one that Is entirely new and one
that promises to be of great Importance
In ths future, night now large ship-
ments of Nebraska wheat and corn for
milling purposes are going to Los An-
geles, notwithstanding that the freight
rate Is C6 cents per 100 pounds. One of
the largest milling and grain consuming
concerns on the Paclflo coast has estab-
lished a buying office In Omaha, placed
an agent here and Is taking large quan
titles of Nebraska wheat and com.

Last year Los Angeles mills and health
food manufacturing concerns sent their
agents and experts over the country In
an effort to locate the most desirable
grain, at the nearest home point At the
different grain markets they took sam-
ples and at the home laboratories had,
tests made: The result was that tho Ne-
braska wheat and corn ran ths highest
In ths required properties, and conse-
quently these grains were the ones se-

lected.

Open Office Here.
Early last fall representatives of the

Los Angeles mills cams hers and com-
menced buying grain In limited quanti-
ties, it being desired to determine what
a milt run would show. This run devel-
oped a product that came up to the test
ot the samples, and then it was declared
that the Nebraska grain would be good
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Addreaa .v. - ....... . .j. . . ..v. ....
Good for 3,000 Free Votes. WOOD & COLDREN, Contest

Managers,

onough. Next It was decided to open a
buying office and locate an agent here.
This has been done, and now Los An-
geles Is In the market for about 100,000
bushels of Nebraska wheat and corn
weekly.

Tho bualness of the Los Angeles mills
Is rapidly Increasing, owing to the ex-
cellence of the produot turned out, and
the plans In contemplation provldo for
doubling the capacity during the coming
year, which It Is Said means that tho
demand for the Nebraska grain will be
correspondingly Increased.

Hoo-Ho- os Add Seven
to Membership at

Friday Night Feed
Seven purring "kittens" bad their fur

stroked the wrong way In rather vigorous
fashion Friday night at the Paxton hotel
during an Initiation Into the Concat-
enated Order ot Hoo-Hoo- s, a secret ac-
cident association of the National Lum-
bermen. After the doubtfully kittenish
orgies of the playful order "oonoats," a
dinner was served at the hotel In honor
of the new Utter of pussies, about forty
attending,

Thos Initiated were W, IL Bmalles.
John B. McSorley aad M. V. En gel man
of Omaha) O. O. Roberts of Arlington,
Arthur Morrill of Sioux City, Hugo Beck-ma- n

of Fremont iCsd Claude Norris of
Mondamln, la.

Harry B. Huston, vicegerent snarlc for
ths state of Nebraska, had charge of the
concatenation, and ths elaborate Initia-
tion was conducted by the following of-
ficers of tho order: Bnark of ths uni-
verse, Stymest Stevenson; senior Hoo-Ho- o,

P. It. Cook; Junior Hoo-Ho- o, D. K.
Elllngwood; bojuro, E. O. Hampton!
scrlvenoter, J. M. Mullen; eustocatlan,
Lew W, Went worth; arcanoper, Harry T.
Blaok, and gurdon, W. W, CarmlchaeL
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START WORKJK VIADUCT

Nicholas Street Strnotnro Will Soon
Become a Reality.

FOUGHT IN COURT SIX YEA1S

City Has Been Trying; for a. LoaK
Tirao f Comsat MUaeurt Psv

elflo t Ball Brldar Ovr
Its Tracks,

Ths Missouri Paetflo railroad him begun
ths actual conjrtmotiaa of the Nicholas
street vlafluct, which marks ths nd of a
six-ye- ar struggle la the courts to force
the building of thto structure.

Assistant Local Engineer Sullivan set
tho stakes for the viaduct last week aadths first shovelful of &rth ,.a- ' ..- - VU. UVT.yesterday. Material for tho eoncreto
work Is being rushed to Uio pUoe and tho
construction will be pushed rapidly.

The approximate cost of this viadwot,
which will be tfalrty-eJg- ht feet wide, will
be $176,000.

The crossing at Nicholas street has
been considered very dangerous and for
this reasoa ths city carried tho casa
against tho Missouri Paclflo to force &e
construction of tho vtadaet tiueuga the
courts for years.

ELEVEN PAffiS MARRIED
WITH TWO CEREMONIES

WATERBURT, Conn,, Nor. Js-F- ivo

bridal partis stood within the altar rail
in tho Church of Our Lady of Lour&es
this morning and tho one ,oeremany cora-- i
pleted ftve marriages, the grooms re-
sponding In unison, "We do" as tho pas-
tor asked: "Do yon take these women
for your lawful wivetfT"

Six couples wore married at one core
roony at the same altar rail last night.

A TREASURE HOUSE OF

Beautiful Japanese Artware
Never have you seen a finer collectionartware that

has been exhibited to millions at the groat repositions
only a short whi!6 longer in Omaha, and we must sell
at your price.

AUCTION DAILY
10:30 A. M., 3:00 P. M., 8:00 P. M.

HANDSOME SOUVENIRS FREE
Goods Reserved for Future Delivery.

JAPAN ART COMPANY
1620 Harney Street. State Bank Bldff.

Sale Conducted by Mr. Theodore Stanton.


